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ApPEAL-FINAL AND INTERLOCUTORY DECREES.
A decree, made after final hearing on the merits, declarIng Infringement

of a trade-mark, awarding a perpetual injunction, and referring the cause
to a master for an accounting, is not an appealable final decree, but is an
interlocutory decree, from which an appeal will lie withIn 30 days, under
sectIon 7 of the judiciary act of March 3, 1891.

On Appeal from the Circuit Court of the United States for the
Northern District of Illinois.
This was a suit in equity by the Royal Baking-Powder Company

against George E. Raymond for alleged infringement of a trade-mark.
After a final hearing on the merits, a decree was entered for com-
plainant (70 Fed. 376), and the defendant has appealed.
Frederick A. Smith and Frank A. Helmer, for appellant.
Rowland Cox and Jacob R. Custer, for appellee.
Before WOODS and JENKINS, Circuit Judges.

JENKINS, Circuit Judge. The Royal Baking-Powder Company
filed its bill in the court below to restrain the alleged appropriation
and use of the word "Royal" in respect to baking powder. The
cause was heard in the circuit court on bill, answer, and proofs, and
a decree entered on January 21, 1896, which found that the complain·
ant was entitled to the exclusive use of the word "Royal" as a desig-
nation for, and as. distinguishing and identifying, baking powder by it
manufactured and sold; that the defendant had infringed this ex-
clusive right; that an injunction should issue perpetually restrain-
ing such infringement; that the complainant should recover the
profits, gains, and advantages which had been received or made by
the defendant from such infringement; and that the cause be re-
ferred to a master in chancery to take, state, and report to the court
an account with respect to the infringement, and the gains, profits,
and advantages which the defendant had received, or which had
arisen or accrued, by reason of such infringement. 'Vhile the matter
was so pending before the master, and before any report by him, on
June 17, 1896, the appellant here perfected an appeal from that de-
cree to this court. The appellee now moves to dismiss this appeal,
upon the ground that the decree appealed from was interlocutory,
and that the appeal was taken after the expiration of 30 days from
the entry of the interlocutory decree.
Section 7 of the act of :March 3, 1891 (26 Stat. 826, c. 517), estab-

lishing this court, as amended by the act of February 18, 1895 (28
Stat. 666, c. 96), provides:
"That where upon a hearing In equity in a district court or a circnit court,

an injunction shall be granted, continued, refnsed 01' dissolved by an inter.
locutory order or decree, or an application to dissolve an injunction shall
be refused in a cause in which an appeal from a final decree may be taken
dnder the provisions of this act of the circuit court of appeals, an appeal may
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be taken from such interlocutory order or decree granting, continuing, re-
fusing, dissolving, or refusing to dissolve an injunction to the circuit court of
appeals, provided that the appeal must be taken within thirty days from the
entry of such order or decree and it shall take precedence in the appellate
court; and the proceedings in other respects in the court below shall not be
stayed, unless otherwise ordered by that court, during the pendency of such
appeal: and provided further that the court below may, in its discretion, re-
quire as a condition of the appeal, an additional injunction bond."
The determination of the question involved depends upon the fur-

ther question whether the decree appealed from was an interlocutory
or a final 'decree. If interlocutory, the appeal was not within the
time provided, and it must be dilIDlissed. If the decree was final,
the appeal was timely, and the motion to dismiss should be denied.
The purpose of the statute regulating appeals was to allow a speedy
review of the action of the court below in granting or refusing an in-
junction, and this speedy review was granted while the cause was
yet pending below, because of the great detriment that might result
by reason of the improvident issuing or refusing of an injunction.
The statute was not designed to, and does not, change the rule which
theretofore obtained, that an appeal would only lie from a final decree,
except in the particulars stated, and with regard to the injunction
granted or refused; nor was the statute designed to, nor does it,
change the nature of a decree as theretofore established. It is true
that the hearing which resulted in the decree in question was upon
the merits of the controversy, and those merits were adjudicated, ex-
cept with respect to the matters referred to the master. That, how-
ever, does not constitute the decree a final one, for the purposes of
an appeal; for, while the right of the complainant and the infringe-
ment by the defendant were determined by the decree, the mattel"
was still at large, and still remained in the breast of the chancellor,
and was subject to change by him prior to the final decree, and duro
ing the term at which the final decree might be entered. This is
elementary; the law, in its desire that right should be done, allowing
the chancellor a breathing time, so to speak,-the interval between
the interlocutory decree and the end of the term at which the final
decree should be entered,-within which he might reconsider his
judgment A final decree is one where nothing remains to be done
by the court except to execute it ministerially. The decree ap-
pealed from wits therefore clearly interlocutory. Bostwick V. Brink-
erhoff, 106 U. S. 8, 1 Sup. Qt. 15; Bank V. Sheffey, 140 U. S. 445, 11
Sup. Ct. 755; Iron Co. v. Martin, 132 U. S. 91, 10 Sup. Ct. 32;
McGourkey v. Railway Co., 146 U. S. 536, 545, 13 Sup. Ct. 170.
Latta v. Kilbourn, 150 U. S. 524, 539, 14 Sup. Qt. 201; David Bradley
Manuf'g 00. v. Eagle Manuf'g 00., 18 U. S. App. 349, 6 O. C. A. 661,
and 57 Fed. 980; Brush Electric Co. v. Western Electric 00. (decided
by this court October 5, 1896) 76 Fed. 761; Lockwood v. Wickes,
75 Fed. 118. In Latta v. Kilbourn the court states the settled rule
to be "that if the court made the decree fixing the rights. and liabili·
ties of the parties, and thereupon referred the case to a master for
a ministerial purpose only, and no further proceedings in court were
contemplated, the decree is final; but· if it referred the case to him
for a ju,dicial purpose, as to state an account between the parties,
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upon which a further decree is to be entered, the decree is not
The appeal taken was therefore under section 7 of the act above re-
ferred to, and, to be effectual, should have been taken within 30 days
from the entry of the interlocutory decree. The appeal will be dis-
missed

TOWN OF WESTERLY et al. \T. WESTERLY WATERWORKS.
SAME v. SEAMEN'S FRIEND SOCIETY et al.

(Circuit Oourt of Appeals, First Circuit. October 23, 1896.)
Nos. 196, 197.

CIRCUIT COURT OF ApPEALS-JURISDICTION.
The circuit court of appeals has no jurisdiction of an appeal from an

interlocutory order granting a preliminary injunction when constitutional
questions are Involved.

Appeals from the Circuit Court of the United States for the District
of Rhode Island.
Francis Colwell, Walter H. Barney, and Albert B. Crafts, for ap-

pellants. .
James M. Ripley, Joseph C. Ely, and Walter B. Vincent, for ap-

pellees.
Before COLT, Circuit Judge, and NELSON and WEBB, District

Judges.

WEBB, District Judge. These cases were argued at the same
time. In both cases the appellees moved to dismiss the appeals for
want of jurisdiction in this court, and jurisdiction is denied for the
reasons: (1) That the cases involve the construction or application
of the constitution of the United States; (2) that in each it is claim-
ed that a law of the state of Rhode Island is in contravention of the
constitution of the United States. Inspection of the records shows
that in each case the complainants ground their complaint on .such
constitutional questions, and in each the appellants assign as error
that the court below held, "in effect, that the action of the town of
Westerly, in voting to construct waterworks of its own, is in viola-
tion of the provisions of section 10, art. 1, of the constitution of tbe
United States." There can be no doubt of the correctness of the
contention of the appellees that constitutional questions are involved
in these cases. The jurisdiction of this court is only such as is con·
ferred on it bv the statute which constituted it. While that stat-
ute conferred large appellate jurisdiction, it was still a limited juris·
diction. Certain cases were taken out of the cognizance of circuit
courts of appeals, and were committed to the supreme court, to which
writs of error and appeals from final decrees were provided for.
In none of those cases can a circuit court of appeals exercise appel-
late jurisdiction to review by appeal or writ of error final decision
in a district or circuit court. The seventh section of the statute
gave to the circuit court of appeals jurisdiction on appeal from an
interlocutory order or decree granting or continuing an injunction in


